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No. 2008-68

AN ACT
HB 1693

Amending the act of July 9, 1987 (P.L.220,No.39), entitled “An act licensingand
regulating the practice of social work; providing penalties; and making an
appropriation,” further defining “practice of social work”; defining “social
worker”; further providing for qualifications for license; providing for
endorsementof out-of-Statelicenses;andfurtherproscribingunlawful practice.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The defmitionof “practiceof socialwork” in section3 of the
actof July9, 1987(P.L.220,No.39),knownastheSocialWorkers,Marriage
andFamily TherapistsandProfessionalCounselorsAct, amendedDecember
21, 1998 (P.L.1017, No.136), is amendedand the section is amendedby
addinga definitionto read:
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Practiceof social work.” IHolding oneselfout to the public by any
title or description of services incorporating the term “licensed social
worker,” or using any words or symbols indicating or tending to
indicate that he or she is a licensed social worker and, under such
description, offeringi Offering to render or rendering a service in which a
specialknowledgeof social resources,human personalityand capabilities
and therapeutictechniquesis directedat helpingpeopleto achieveadequate
and productive personal, interpersonaland social adjustmentsin their
individual lives, in their families and in their community~.Jor holding
oneself out to the public by any title or description of services
incorporating the term “social worker” or using any words or symbols
indicating or tending to indicate that one is a social worker, exceptas
otherwiseprovidedby this acL

***

“Social worker.” A personwho holds a current licenseunder this act
or has receiveda bachelor’s, master’s or doctoral degree from an
accreditedschoolorprogram ofsocialwork orsocialwelfare.

Section 1.1. Section 7(d) of the act, amendedDecember21, 1998
(P.L.1017,No.136),is amendedto read:
Section7. Qualificationsfor license.
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(d) Clinical social work license.—Anapplicantshall be qualified for a
licenseto hold oneselfoutasa licensedclinical socialworkerif the applicant
submitsproofsatisfactoryto theboardthat all of thefollowing apply:

(1) Theapplicantis of goodmoralcharacter.
(2) The applicant has successfullymet both of the following

requirements:
(i) Holds a master’sdegreein social work or social welfareor a

doctoral degreein social work from an accreditedschool of social
work asrecognizedby theboard.

(ii) Is licensedunderthisactasa social worker.
(3) The applicanthascompletedat leastthreeyearsor [3,6001 3,000

hours of supervisedclinical experienceacceptableto the board as
determinedby regulalionaftercompletionof the master’sdegreein social
work.

(4) The applicant has passeda clinical social work examination
adoptedby theboard.

(5) The applicani has submittedan applicationaccompaniedby the
applicationfee.

(6) The applicant has not been convictedof a felony underThe
ControlledSubstance,])rug, Device andCosmeticAct or of an offense
under the laws of anotherjurisdiction which, if committed in this
Commonwealth,would be a felony underThe Controlled Substance,
Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct unless:

(i) at leasttenyearshaveelapsedfrom thedateof conviction;
(ii) theapplicantsatisfactorilydemonstratedto theboardthat the

applicanthasmadesignificantprogressin personalrehabilitationsince
the conviction such that licensure of the applicant should not be
expectedto createa substantialrisk of harmto the healthandsafetyof
clients or the public or a substantialrisk of further criminal violations;
and

(iii) theapplicantotherwisesatisfiesthequalificationscontainedin
or authorizedby this act.

As usedin this paragraph,the term“convicted” includesa judgment,an
admissionof guilt or a pleaof nob contendere.

Section2. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section10.1. Endorsementofout-of-Statelicenses.

(a) Clinical socialwork license.—Theboardmayissuea clinical social
work licensewithout examinationto an applicantholding a clinical social
work licensein anotherstatewho submitsproof satisfactory.toilwbiiard of
all ofthefollowing:

(1) The applicant i~sofgoodmoralcharacter.
(2) The applicant holdsa master’sdegreein socialwork or social

welfareor a doctoraldegreein socialworkfrom an accreditedschoolof
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socialwork as recognizedby theboardandhaspasseda clinical social
workexaminationacceptableto theboard.

(3) Theapplicantholdsa clinical socialwork licensethat is in good
standingfrom anotherstate.

(4) The applicant has completeda minimum of 3,000 hours of
supervisedclinical experienceacceptableto theboard.

(5) Theapplicanthassubmittedan applicationaccompaniedby the
applicationfee.

(6) Theapplicanthasnotbeenconvictedofa felonyundertheact of
April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64), knownas The Controlled Substance,
Drug, Device and CosmeticAct, or an offrnse under the laws of
another jurisdiction, which, if committedin this Common-wealth,
would be a felonyunderThe ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct, unless:

(i) at leasttenyearshaveelapsedfromthe dateofconviction;
(ii) theapplicantsatisfactorilydemonstratesto the boardthat the

applicanthas madesignjficant progressin personalrehabilitation
sincethe convictionsuch that licensureof the applicantshouldnot
be expectedto createa substantialrisk of harm to the health and
safetyof the applicant’sclients or thepublic or a substantialrisk of
furthercriminal violation; and

(iii) the applicantotherwisesatisfiesthe qualificationscontained
in or authorizedby this acL

Asusedin this paragraph, the term “convicted” includesa judgment,
an admissionofguilt oraplea ofnob contendere.
(b) Marriage andfamily therapistlicense.—Theboardmay issue a

marriageandfamily therapistlicensewithoutexaminationto an applicant
holding a marriage andfamily therapist license in another statewho
submits proofsatisfactoryto theboardofall ofthefollowing:

(1) Theapplicantis ofgoodmoralcharacter.
(2) Theapplicantmeetstheeducationalrequirementsasspecifiedin

section7(e)(2).
(3) The applicanthas completeda minimum of 3,000 hours of

supervisedclinical experienceacceptableto theboanL
(4) Theapplicantholdsa marriageandfamily therapylicensethat is

in goodstandingfrom anotherstate.
(5) The applicanthas,at a minimum,beenactively engagedin the

practiceofmarriage andfamily therapyforfive of the last sevenyears
immediatelyprecedingthefiling of the applicationfor licensure by
endorsementwith theboard.

(6) Theapplicanthassubmittedan applicationaccompaniedby the
applicationftc.

(7) The applicanthas not beenconvictedof a felony under The
ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct, or ofan offtnse
under the laws of another jurisdiction, which, if committedin this
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Commonwealth,would be a ftbony under The Controlled Substance,
Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct, unless:

~‘i,latleasttenyearshaveelapsedfromthedateofconviction;
(ii) theapplicantsatisfactorilydemonstratesto theboardthat the

applicanthas madesignificantprogressin personalrehabilitation
sincethe conviction,suchthat licensureof the applicantshouldnot
be expectedto createa substantialrisk ofharm to the health and
safetyofthe applicant’sclients or thepublic or a substantialrisk of
furthercriminal vio4!ation;and

(iii) theapplicantotherwisesatisfiesthe qualificationscontained
in orauthorizedby thisacL

As used in this paragraph, the term “convicted” shall include a
judgment,admissionofguilt orapleaofnob contendere.
(c) Professional counselor license.—The board may issue a

professional counselor license without examination to an applicant
holding a professionalcounselorlicensein another statewho submits
proofsatisfactoryto theboardofall ofthefollowing:

(1) Theapplicantis ofgoodmoralcharacter.
(2) Theapplicantmeetsthe educationalrequirementsasspecifiedin

section7(0(2).
(3) The applicant has completeda minimum of 3,000 hours of

supervisedclinical experienceacceptableto theboar~L
(4) The applicant holdsa professionalcounselorlicensethat is in

goodstandingfromanotherstate.
(5) The applicanEhas, at a minimum,beenactively engagedin the

practiceofprofessionalcounselorworkforfive ofthe last sevenyears
immediatelyprecedingthe filing of the applicationfor licensureby
endorsementwith the board.

(6) Theapplicani hassubmittedan application accompaniedby the
applicationfee.

(7) The applicanthasnot beenconvictedof a felony under The
ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,or ofan offense
under the laws of anotherjurisdiction, which, if committedin this
Commonwealth,would be a felonyunder The Controlled Substance,
Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct, unless:

(i) atleasttenyearshaveelapsedfromthedateofconviction;
(ii) the applicantsatisfactorilydemonstratesto the boardthat the

applicanthas madesignjflcantprogressin personal rehabilitation
sincethe conviction, suchthat licensureofthe applicantshouldnot
be expectedto createa substantialrisk of harm to the health and
safetyofthe applicant’s clientsor thepublic or a substantialrisk of
furthercriminal violations;and

(iii) the applicantotherwisesatisfiesthe qualificationscontained
in orauthorizedby thisacL
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As used in this paragraph, the term “convicted” shall include a
judgment,admissionofguilt or a pleaofnob contendere.
Section 3. Section 20 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto

read:
Section 20. Unlawful practice.

(a.1) Title.—Itshallbe unlawfulfor an individual to hold oneselfout
asa socialworker,usethe title of “social worker” or usethe abbreviation
of “S. W.” without meeting the definition of “social worker.” This
subsectionincludesadvertisingas a socialworkerand adoptingor using
any title or description ofservicesincorporatingthe term “social worker”
andtheir relatedabbreviations,whichimpliesdirectlyor indirectly thatthe
individual is a social worker. This subsectionshall not apply to the
followingindividuals:

(1) An individualemployedby the Commonwealthin a socialwork
position on the effectivedate of this subsection,during the time of
employmentby the Commonwealth.

(2) An individualemployedas a schoolsocialworker in a public or
private schoolin this Commonwealthon or beforethe effectivedateof
this subsection,during the time of employmentas a school social
worker.

Section4. The State Board of Social Workers, Marriage and Family
Therapistsand ProfessionalCounselorsand the Departmentof Health shall
promulgateregulationsto implementthe amendmentor additionof sections
3, 10.1 and20(a.1) of the actwithin threeyearsof the effectivedateof this
act.

Section5. This actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. R.ENDELL


